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CITY ELECTIONS.

Only One Republican Elected on the
Municipal Ticket.

The Democrats were successful lu
tlio city elections yesterday, tho only
Republican allowed a place being
Thomas Scott, nssesor. The m.ijorltlea
wire as follows:

J. XV. Kllputrick, mayor. D.. 150

majority; 1. F. Conner, trcasuier, 1).,
I!00 majority; John Wheeler, eonti oiler,
I)., COO majority; .lohn Hamilton, D
John Moffltt. I)., Thomas Scott, It.,
assessors.

DEATH OF WILLIAM WILTS,

W. H. Dills, of Pouth Tot race street,
who was reported as being dangerously
111 with pneumonia, succumbed to the
disease nt 10.1". o'clock Monday night.
Deceased wa-- i piomllieiit lu buslnes
circles, having been n member of the
llrm of Van Gorcler & Dllts, eontrnct-or- s.

lie belonged to tho Masons, Odd
Fellows and Knights of Pythias, and
those organizations will nttend tho fu-

neral which will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon at - o'clock Interment will
be made In Mnplowood cemetery. Mr.
Dllts was 16 years old. and Is survived
by a wife.

SLEIGHING PARTY.

A merry load of young people en-

joyed a sleigh ride to I'cckvllle Mon-
day evening. Those in the party were
the Misses Sarah Follows. Jennie Pur-
ple, Loatha anil Alphla P.anMus, Ida
Scull, Ada tnd Kiln Tollman, Mae
Rrigham, Messrs. Chancy Phenney,
Chancy Hunter, Ray Tallman, Rexfont
Smith, George Itanklns, Will Stephens,
Will Glbbs, Gus Alexander. Supper
was served at the Harrison house.
They report a very enjoyable time.

TO DISCONTINUE NIGHT SCHOOL

The night school Instituted by the
school Board, which was so largely
attended at first, may be discontinued
owing to lack of pupils. Th'-r- Is only
about n month left, but more than S103
may be saved In salaries, light, etc.
The board is not disposed to keep up
this expense for an unappreclatlve pub-
lic.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

P. J. Fox has resumed his duties
at the post otllCe.

Mrs. M. I Meaker will hold a Wash-
ington reception nt the klndcgarton
this morning between the hours of ten
and eleven.

The employes of the silk mill re-

ceived their monthly stipend Monday.
John Mills nnd family, of Crystal

Dake, will take up their residence m
this city, occupying the house of Mis.
Kirk on Gilbert street.

Conductor Swingle's caboose will be
draped in mourning In memeory of J,
liryden, the llagman, who was killed
the other day.

Miss Cecelia Karly. of Seventh ave-
nue. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
Gallagher, of Seranton.

Mesdames Madigan and McGrvnv
have returned from their Elmlra visit.

Mrs. George Benton Is entertaining
Mrs. Arthur Kehrlns, of Forest City,

Mrs. M. J. Deeths and daughter, Jen-
nie, are visiting relatives In Jer.'cy
City.

Mrs. Sarah Fellows will leave t --

day lop a two weeks' visit In Philadel-
phia.

II. c. Watrous has leturned from
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Joseph Chilton, who is 111 with
typhoid fever, was some better yes-
terday.

The Ladles' Aid society or the First
M K. church will give a Washington
ten in the church parlors this evening
between 5 and S o'clock. George and
Martha Washington will bo represent-
ed In costume.

The Delaware and Hudson North
Main street shops have been placed
on nine hours time per day. Hereaf-
ter fifty minutes will be allowed for
dinner Instead of one hour as formerly.
On Saturday tho shops will close at 1

p. m.
Tho funeral of James Rryden will

be held Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
A high mass of requiem will be cele-
brated In St. Rose's church and Inter-
ment will be made In St. Rose's cem-
etery.

The Women's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of tho Presbyterian church will
meeet at the homo of Mrs. Augusta A.
Baker, on Washington street, this af-
ternoon at three o'clock.

Hours at the post office today: S a.
in. to 12 noon for general business lob-
by, open for lock boxes only from 3.20
to 4.30 p. m. One delivery by carriers.

J. F. Hazard, of Illinois, a special
Inspector of the Interior department,
wns the guest of W. D. Evans yester-
day. He Is Journeying through this
section on business and by his genial
wnys made a number of friends dur-
ing his short stay heie.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The election here yesterday passed
off quietly. In the First ward the
vote was exceedingly light. The Re-
publican ticket was elected without
opposition. This wns tho case also
In the Second ward, with the excep-
tion of constable. The regular nomi-
nee, David Games, was defeated by
John Jay by n vote of fit to CO.

In the Third waid the light between
the Citizen and Democratic tickets was
very close and the former won a

victory. Kllliu B. Nicholson, a
Republican, defeated Patrick Bloomer,
the Democratic nominee, by six votes.
Tho full vote of the ward was: Schoul
director Patrick Bloomer, 65; E. 11.

Nicholson, 71. Constable Joe Hosle,
87; M. McIIale, 4S. Judge of election
M. Leslie, C6; T. Baker, r.9. Inspector
J. J. Clark, B3: M. Joyce, 61. James
Edmunds was elected school director
without opposition. W. 11. Swick suc-
ceeded In capturing the office of Just-Ic- e

of the peace, the voting for that
ofllee lu the three wards being as fol-
lows: First ward Swick, T2: Mat-
thews, 30. Second wurd Swick. Mi:
Matthews, at. Third wurd Matthews,
71: Swick. 30. The total being Swick
20S; Matthews, 120. L. A. Green was
elected and George Williams high con-stabl- e.

The now councilmen aro W. S.
Badger, William Dunn nnd E. B. rich-olso- n

and the new school directors
Thomas Hunter, W. If. Morcom, Sr.

nd James Edmunds.
John Gannon, a well known resident

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY,

Dr. Charcots Tonlo Tablet, tho groat l'urlu ramcilv, U a gunruntitsd cum for the
Oriole Habit; uUo uervounnest nnd mclun.inoly earned by

It Utroy the Appetlu lor Alcoholic nnd
ill lutoxlcHtlng JJovurugas, und leuves mini
n lie ttiould ha. It van be admlnlvtered
irttliotU the knowledge of the patient vvuerutceary. Head for pumptitet,

m. O. CUrk, j6lenn Ave., Scrj'itu i,:'j

ITEA11T DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID

INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES- -

Do Not Be Alarmed, but Look for
tho Cause.

Heart troubles, at least among the
Americans, aro certainly increasing,
and while this may be largely due to
the excitement and worry of Ami n

business life. It Is moro often the
result of wenk stomachs, of poor di-

gestion.
Renl organic disease Is Incurable; but

not one case In n hundred of heart
trouble Is organic.

The close relation between heart
trouble and poor ingestion Is because
both organs are controlled by the same
gteat nerves, the Sympathetic and
Pneuinogastiic.

In unother way, also, tin- - heart Is
affected by the form of poor digestion,
which i auses gus and fermentation
ftom half digested tood; there Is a
feeling of oppression and heaviness In
the ( best caused by pressure of the dis-

tended stomach on the heart and lungs,
Interfering with their action: thence
arises palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood,
making It thin and watery, which ir-

ritates and weakens tho heatt.
The most sensible treatmtut for

heart trouble Is to Improve the diges-

tion and to ln-u- re tho prompt assimi-
lation of food.

This can be done by the regular use
after meals of some safe, pleasant and
effective digestive preparation like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which may
be found at most drug stores, and
which contain valuable, harmless di-

gestive elements lu a pleasant, con-

venient form.
It Is safe to say that the regular,

persistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets ut meal time will cure any
form of stomach trouble, except can-
cer of the stomach.

Full size pnckiige of these tablets
sold by druggists at R0 cents. Little
book on stomach troubles mailed free.
Address F. A Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

of this borough, died at his home on
the Knst Side at 'J o'clock on Monday
evening. Deceased was born In Ire-
land sixty-liv- e years ago and has been
a resident of this borough ior the past
twenty-liv- e years, lie Is survived by
three sons. Joseph, of Seranton; Char-
les F. and George, and three daugh-
ters. Mary, Lizzie and Madge. The
funeral will take place tomorrow nfter-noo- n.

The public schools me Idle today.
Mrs. William Veale, of Third street,

was a Carbondale visitor yesterday.
Mr. P. H. Smith, of Main street, Is

visiting Honesdale friends.
Mrs. Lizzie Fuller, of Bacon street,

spent Sunday with friends In Blakely,
Engineer John Griffiths, of tho Del-wa- re

and Hudson colliery, Is down
with an attack or grip.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Nesberton, or Third street, Is quite
111.

Tho Infant child of .Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Snyder, of Scott, died yesterday
morning after a brief illness.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Entertainment To-

day's Eisteddfod Death nnd Per-
sonal News.

This evening will occur the entertain-
ment and social of tho Taylor castle,
No. 2G7, Knights of the Golden F.agle.
to be held in Weber's rink. A tempt-
ing menu will be offered by tho ladv
friends. Tho following Is the pro-
gramme: Address, bv Chairman

W. P. Griffiths, piano selec-
tion, Professor David 10. Jones; quar-
tette, Mr. Henry Evans and party;
solo, Patrick Qulnn; instrumental se-
lection. Wat kins family; recitation,
John K. Evans; duet, Alessrs. Watklns
and F.vans; solo, Philip H. Warren;
lecltatlon, Daniel Evans; selection on
zither, William Evans; solo, Richard
Winters; duet, Messrs. Nicholas and
Griffiths; selection, Columbian quar-
tette.

Miss Ituchcl Gangwer has returned
from a few weeks' visit In Ransom.

Postofhco hours for today will be
from it to U a. m. and l.:;0 to 2.S0 p. m.
John W. Reese, postmaster.

James Patorson, of Avoca, was a
business visitor yesterday.

The eisteddfod to be held In the
Welsh Baptist church this afternoon
and evening promises to be a grand
musical event. The committee have
gotten together an excellent pro-
gramme and a large number cf

have entered on each competi-
tion. The nfternoon session will com-
mence nt 2 o'clock: evening session, at
7 o'clock. Tho chnlrman of tin after-
noon will be Superintendent. w ti
Owens and P.ev. Thomas do Gruchy, of
Jackson Street Baptist church, will
conduct the session. Tho chairman of
the evening will be Attorney John M.
Harris and Rev. D. D. Hopkins, of
Wales, will act as conductor. Tho ad-
judicators of the day are: Singing,
Roderick Davis, of Plymouth: recita-
tions, etc.. Rev. J. A. Evans and Dr.
Daniel Jenkins, of Providence, it n
said that four choirs are entered for
the chief competition, compose'

D. K. Jones, of this town.
The funeral of Blancbp. tho lnnrri,,,.

of Mr. and Mrs. David T. Davis, of
urove street, occurred yesterday utter-noo- n.

Services were hold In the house
by Rev. J. M. Lloyd. Burial was mado
In the Forest Home cemetery.

On Saturday evening a party ofyoung people from this town enjoved
a sleigh lido to Milwaukee, where they
were entertained at tho. home ot Miss-
es Lizzie nnd Josephine Blackwoll.
Music, dancing, etc., was Indulged In
during the evening. The party was
composed as follows- Misses Annl andMary Scherer, Lizzie and Aniiiu Fisher,
Lizzie Davis, Ltpzlc Down RatioStrhie, Delhi Williams, Lizzie end

Bl'ickwell. ami Messrs. Wil-
liam Davis. Michael Grogan, David J.
Davis. Fred Wilson, Edward B. Gang-we- r.

Duvld Bowen. William Williams,
John Thomas. Bert Lewis. Peter Con-
nors and fin, i lex perry.

The funeral of Arnold Ott occurredfrom his late home on Grove street,
on Monday uftornoou. Services were
held In the Gorman Evangelical churchby tho Rev. A. Weber. Burial was
made lu the Forest Home cemetery.

Miss Maine Prendergnst has returnedto lesume her duties as a nurse In
Parkersburg. W. Va.

Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Watklns, of e.

were the guebts of relatives
In this pluee on Monday.

Washington's birthday will bo fitting-
ly observed In this place today. Sehonlj
and places or business will be closed.

Tho Lawrence Hose company of Old
Foiro will conduct their fair this even-- I
ut'.
The collieries of the Delaware, Lack-nwunn-

and Western eomrmnv aieworking six nine-hou- r days tlttu week,
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PITTSTON NEWS

A Quiet Election nnd Several Su-
rprisesFuneral of the Lnto Cath-

arine Jacobs A Narrow Escnpo on

the Cut-Of- f Father Finnan's Will.
One of the quietest elections ever

conducted In this city occurred yester-
day, and until six o'clock In the even-
ing scarcely a feature was noticeable
that such un event was on, except lu
the vicinity ot tho voting booth. Thero
was plenty of quiet work accomplished
In btlnglng out the vote, and that this
was successfully done was evident from
the large vote polled In several of the
wards.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Miles
Jacobs took place yesterdny afternoon
from the family home on Parsonage
street. Services were conducted by
Rev. .1. .1. McKllpIn Fletcher, of the
East Side Presbylotlan church.nnd was
assisted by a quartette from the choir
of the tamo congregation. The Inter-
ment was made In the Wyoming ceme-
tery. The deceased vvus CS years of age
and a descendant of the llrst settlers of
tho Wyoming valley.

Several of the mines were forced to
suspend work yesterday owing to the
accumulation of surface water that In-

undated the workings, the result ot the
present mild weather. There Is also
much apprehension by residents of the
West Side should the gorged Ice on the
river break up nnd nitivc.

The weather of yesterday was favor-ubl- u

to the cleaning ot the Main street
gutters, and the street commissioner
had his entire fotco out' doing that
which ought to have been done teveral
days ago. Main street and Its cross-
ings have not been In such a horrible
condition in many vears, and several
of the corner basins wore so complete-
ly bloel'od that tlnro was no possible
course for the deluge of'wuler that
came down lrom the side street. On
the West Side the condition of the
avenues was much the same with the
possible exception of some of the more
prominent i oiners.

John D. Birmingham, or Wilkes-Ban- e,

was a visitor In this city yester-
day.

The .services which continue to be
held In the Broad Street Methodist
Episcopal church still continue to at-
tract large audiences.

John Keenan, who Is employed as a
driver for A. Gompcrtz, had the es-
cape of his life yesterday afternoon
while driving across the tracks of the
cut-of- f of the Lehigh Valley road In
the vicinity of Cork Lane. While
waiting for a coal train to pass ho
attempted to cross and the vehicle
wns struck by an engine coming In
the opposite direction. The wagon was
demolished, the goods scattered along
the track and ground up by the wheels
and tho horse Injured, but, strange
to say, KJecnan escaped unscathed.
The crossing is a most dangerous one,
as there are high embankments on
either side and no llagman Is stationed
there.

Thomas Flynn. one of Corcoran
Brothers' employes, had the misfor-
tune to dislocate his shoulder and ser-
iously injure one of his arms while
placing a barrel of liquids In the cellar.

A gun club will be formed this ev-

ening In the Union Hotel nnd all
the crack shots In this vicinity desir-
ous of becoming members should at-

tend this meeetlnc.
II. Mlsson, W. A. Hutton and J.

Carr, of Seranton, were registered at
tho Eagle yesterday.

J. P. Powdcrly, of Carbondale, D. D.
Hodgson nnd W. C. Brooke, of Seran-
ton, dined at the Sinclair House yes-
terday.

J. W. Thomas, son of Mr. Thomas,
the manager of tho Western Union In
this city, and who has been In Phila-
delphia for years, has Just received an
Important appointment from the same
company with headquarters in the gen-
eral office.

Miss Jeanotte Curl, a sister, ot Mrs.
Margaret Brydcn. of Nafus street, is
lying dangerously 111 at the home of
the latter. Her condition is such that
she cannot possibly recover.

Robert and James Scrlmegeon are
spending the. week in New York city.

Today Is a legal holiday and tho
banks will be closed. There will be
two mall deliveries and most of our
business places will close nt noon, while
wholesale places will be closed the en-

tire day. One of the attractions this
evening will be a Martha Washington
tea party at the M. P. church.

Slocum council. No. 271, Junior Or-

der United American Mechanics will
glvo a stereoptlcon entertainment on
next Monday evening In the rooms ot
the Knights of the Golden Eagle.

The Standard Dramatic company of
Seranton gave a very creditable enter-
tainment at Music hall last evening
when "Uncle Dick's Darling," in three
acts, was presented. There were sev-
eral well executed specialties Intro-duce- d,

nnd the audience which was a
good sized one was seemingly well
pleased with the programme.

Miss Charlotte Armstrong, who Is a
violinist In the Cymbal quartette, spent
yesterday at her old home on the West
Side. The compnr. will appear In con-
cert at Seranton this evening and will
then commence their western tour.

Very Rev. R. G. Tuermel, of Blng-hamto- n,

dean of the Third district ot
the diocese of New York, will preach In
Trinity church this evening.

Mrs. A. M. Holvey, of the West Side,
will deliver an address In Hnrrlsburg
this ufternoon.

Tho tux collector of the West Side
reports that the total amount of hl3
duplicate was $10,ZS8.7S Amount of
settlement to Jan. 1C. $7,SU.1C, and duo
to the borough $2,576.02.

The widow of the late John Glenn
was the recipient of a thousand dol-

lars yesterday, It being the amount of
Insurance carried by her husband who
died nbout u month ngo.

The funeral of the late Mary M.
Jones, whose death occurred in

on Sunday, will tnkc place
from the Welsh Congregational church,
lu thlH city, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment In PIttstnn cemetery.

Mrs. Patrick Hart, who died near
Avoca on Sunday last, was well known
lu this city. The funeral will occur
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Inter-
ment In tho Market street cemetery.

Mm. Edward Bull nnd daughter, of
Seranton, have returned home after a
w celt's visit In our city.

All the works of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company will ho ldlo today but
will resume again tomorrow.

The Knights of the Golden Eagle
their annual banquet at tho

Broadway Cafe last evening. It was
niie of tho best and elaborate affairs
gotten up In this city. W. A. Sanger
was he chef

Basttiaral money In advance. Weak,
l rvumcu,Biirun(eu ana feeblerntt t !irtlODi ot the body quickly

am, bircngwencu.
TO Medicine aud Instrument

nt on trial. Medical in.m.n doraementa. INipHmitiirfl nfc

I In ulaln cpalrd Utter rvir.
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ERIE MEDIOALCO., BUrFALO, N.Y,

WOMAN
The Right way to Get Them and Ehe Right Man to Give Them.

natural rights of every
can hold her

happiness.
or cannot vie

permanently with the beauty which health and happiness conler.
THE RK1HT OF HEALTH can be assured to ninety-eigh- t women out of every hundred.

This assurance is given by Dr. Pierce after more than years' experience in the treatment and
cure of female diseases, in which time he has confidentially treated, with assistance of his staff of
trained specialists, over half a million ailing women.

CONSIDER CAREFULLY THESE FACTS A woman's general health depends on the local
health of the delicate, womanly organs. When these are deranged or diseased, the complexion becomes
sallow or muddy, there dark rings under the eyes, the back aches, there is nervousness, restlessness
and irritability. Following debilitating drains or female weakness, the body loses its roundness as the
face loses its fairness. Cure these local diseases, drive out these aches and pains, and the complexion
becomes bright and clear and the body regains its graceful lines and curves.

WOnAN'S LOCAL HEALTH can be restored. Facts prove it. Ninety-eigh- t times in every
hundred cases, female diseases cured by Dr. Pierce. This great ereentage is not based upon the
treatment and cure of a few hundreds, but upon the treatment and cure of more than five thousand
hundreds.

HALF A MILLION WOHEN, more, have been restored to the enjoyment of the right of
health by Dr. R. V. Pierce. Are you one of the two whose condition can not be perfectly cured ?

Or are you one of the ninety-eigh- t can be perfectly and permanently cured by Dr. Pierce ? You can
find out with little trouble and no expense. sick woman is invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter
absolutely without charge or fee. Write fully and fearlessly. Your letter will be read in private, .

adviser

rm

woman's medical

PR. PfiERCE'S

mm mm wo&ien

AND SICK WOMEN
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REVISED BILL FOR

A NATIONAL GUARD
of

Concluded from Purc 7.)

Guard oreanlzatlonn shall make such
reports to this bureau as may be pre-
scribed. The president shall appoint or
detail a competent officer, with the
rank of brigadier general, who shall be
adjutant seneral of the National Guard
nnd chief of this bureau. The presi-
dent shall also detail or appoint as
authorized by lnw for tho army, such
clerks nnd subordinates as may hn
nocesfary for the duties of the bureau,
whose pay chall correspond with that
of like irrndes In other branches of the
war department.

Section fl. The president shall detail
or appoint an ofllcer of suitable rank
not higher than the rank of colonel, as
Inspector general of the National Guard
for each state, whose duty It shall bo
to thoroughly Inspect the Guard ond
report thereon to tho Iturenu of the Na-
tional Guard. Ho shall make a thor-
ough Inspection of every National
Guard organization In the state to
which nhall be appointed, Including
arms, equipments, and property

to the government In the pos-
session of the Guard at their respec-
tive rendezvous or armories, at lenst
once each year, nnd also durinsr the
annual encampments. Such inspection
reports shall be for the Information of
the president and shall be forwarded
direct to the adjutant sreneral of tho
National Guard, who shall communi-
cate to the governor mien Information
concerning tho Guard or the govern-
ment property In Its possession ns the
president may direct, with his require-ment- s

and recommendations In Mntlon
thereto,

TIIRY MlST
Section 10. That military duty shall

require the attendance of ofllcers, non-
commissioned ohicers. musicians, and
privates on all occasions of drills,
parades, reviews, inspections, encamp-
ments or marches, tours of duty, and
active service ordered by the com-
manding1 olllcers of tho company, bat-
talion, reclment, brigade, division, the
governor of the state, or the president
of the I'nlled States, or provided for
by the by-la- of the company, unless
excused therpfrom by the otllcere hav-
ing authority to grant such excuses:
and that after of such order or
notice to appeur, and while on such
duty, or going to nnd returning from
the same, obedience shall be rendered
to ull rules, regulations, usages,

und requirements of tho nrnry of
the United States and ot the statu
wherein the soldier shall be located.

Section 11. That on enlistment every
man shall take an oath, which may be
administered by any commissioned ofl-
lcer of tho state, or of the United State,
to support the Conatltulon or the
I'nlted States and of their respective
states, and 1o faithfully discharge his
duties us ii Koldler of tho National
Guard of tho rutted States.

Section 12. That ull expenses ot or
ganizing, urmlng, equipping, and In-

structing the National Guard hereby
created shall be paid out of the treas-ur- y

of the United States. When any
state In pursuance of this act shall or-
ganize Its mllltlu to meet the require

RIGHTS !
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answered in private, and a reply sent m a private
envelope closely sealed and bearing no advertising or
other printing upon it. Address Dr. R, Y. Phjkck,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"HEALTH UTTERLY GONE."
" I l)elieve I owe my life to Dr. Pierce's remedies and have

long felt it my duty to express my deep heart-fel- t gratitude to
you, and to acknowledge the beneiit I received from Dr. Pierce's
I'avoritc Prescription and ' Pleasant Pellets,' " says Mrs. Mari..
O. Ilaycl, writing from Brookland, C. " Six years ago alter
the birth of one of my children I was left in a weak, run down
condition. Sly health seemed utterly gone. I suffered from
nervousness, female weakness and rheumatism, and I suffered
everything one sutler front Hies: complaints. Life was a
burden. I doctored with three different physicians and got no
relief. I tried several patent medicines, all with the same re-

sult. I began to get worse and to add to the complications I
suffered terribly from constipatiorr. I chanced to see one of
your advertisements and concluded to try the above remedies.
I commenced to take Dr. Pierce's l;avo'rite Prescription and
'Pleasant Pellets' and began to improve right away, and con-
tinued improving and gaining in strength. I cannot cxprt.
the relief, it was so great. Seven months later my lii:
daughter was born without much trouble or pain. I feel tin.
would never have been able to endure nw confinement oulv
the help due solely to Dr. Pierce's medicines. She was a in
healthy child and the only one I ever have been able to nursi
She is now two years old and I have never had to take an
medicine since, so I feel that your has made a lasting
cure with inc. I owe so much in thanks, it would be impossible
for me to express by word or pen how thankful I to God
and to Dr. Pierce."

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

o Temperance Mlefne
Akofiol, oplmn or oiner intoxicant or narcotic.

j-- '.t?. . ia -- "fcZ-". if i" fi i .sr in. i ....-
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all

'
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ments hereof, or shall organize Its
quota of the National Guard In accord-
ance herewith, and shall uniform the
enllnted men and provide proper ar-
mories for drill and the preservation

equipment, and by act of assembly
shall accept the provisions of this act,
and so certify to the president, the
latter shall proceed to Inspect said
militia, and if same shall be found
equal to the required standard of tho
National Guard the samo shall be ac-
cepted as a part thereof.

Section 13. That the president shall
proscribe the arms, accoutrements,
equipments, camp, garrison and rille
practlco cqulppage, wagons for trans-
portation, ambulances, and other sup-
plies of the National Guard and tho
ammunition for the same, which shall
be supplied by tho United States upon
proper requisition from the governors
of tho peveral states, and kept In suf-llcle- nt

quantity and condition for Im-

mediate service at the various bat-
talion, regimental and brigade head-
quarters. Such arms, accoutrements,
equipments, and other property so sup-pile- d

shall remain tho property of the
United States, and shall be carried on
vouchers by the proper commanding
ofllcers of companies, battalions, and
so forth, who shall account for the
same through their proper nuperlor
officers to the government of tho United
States.

DEKMED AN ABANDONMENT.
Section 14. That should any state re-

fuse to organize Its proper quota ot
the National Guard, as required by this
act. or fall or refuse to accept the pro-
vision of this act and organize an act-
ive militia so as to conform to Its pro-
visions within two years after a re-

quest from the president so to do, such
failure or refusal shall be deemed nn
abandonment of its right to appoint tho
olllcers of the mllltln and the author-
ity ot training the same, und the presi-
dent shall proceed to organize the
proper quota of the National Guard
allotted to such state, commission Its
olllcers, supply tho same with uniforms,
arms, ammunition, and all necessary
supplies; ho shall provide for their In-

struction nnd training, nnd In all re-
spects said Guard shall bo upon the
same footing as other portions of the
National Guard, under tho provisions
of this uct. The National Guard organ-
ized under the provisions of tliW sec-
tion shall be exclusively United States
troops, and shall be governed by the
laws, regulations, und usages of the
regular army In time of peace. The
president shall provide tho same with
suitable armories und means for the
preservation mid cure of government
property in Itw hands. He shall pre-
scribe the syBtem of drill und times
and duration of annual encampments
or marching tours for instruction,
parades, leviews, and so forth, not to
exceed twentv-oii- e days In any one
year, and when on such tours of duty
the olllcers und men shall be paid the
same as other portions of the Guard
an provided In this act. The guard so
organized shall be enlisted for live
years, and shall be subject to active
duty when called out the same us other
portions of the National Guard, under
piovlslons of this uct.

Section 15. That tho National Guard
created by this act, when duly sworn
In accordance with the provisions of
this net, shall he deemed to have been
duly mustered Into the United States
service, and when called Into active
service as herein provided shall be gov
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erned by the laws, usages and customs
applicable to the regular army of the
United States.

HANK OK OFFICERS.
Section Iti. That all ofllcers of the

National Guard of the I'nlted States
shall, during their term of service, take
rank according to their commissions,
and together with enlbUed men shill
be exempt from liability to draft for
service In the army or navv of the
United States, and every man who has
served a period of five years In the Na-
tional Guard and received an honor-
able- discharge shall thereafter be ex-
empt from liability to draft for service
lu the army or navy of the I'nlted
States, until all other able-bodie- d men
within their respective states or terri-
tories or the District of Columbia, of
prescribed age, have been drafted.

Section 17. Thero is hereby appropri-
ated from any funds in the treasury not.
otherwiw appropriated, the sum of
twenty million dollars, for the purpose
of carrying out the objects of this bill,
which shall be disbursed through thu
proper accounting offices of the gov-
ernment In the usual way.

Section IS. That all acts or parts of
acts Inconsistent herewith be and the
same are hereby repealed.

The bill was drafted by Colonel F.
L. Hitchcock, assisted by Colonel II.
M. Doles. Colonel E. II. Hippie, Colonel
George Sanderson, Colonel it. A. Wa-tre- s,

Colonel Ilermurt Osthaus, Car-tai- n

James Jlolr and Captain XV. ..
May.

They also drafted a clrculur netting
forth the scope and purpose of the bill
and presenting arguments to meet any
possible objections that mlgiit be
raised to it.

In a resume of the bill Its chief ob-

jects aro briefly set forth as follow:
First To provido an efficient nuxlllury

reserve, constantly rnuly for service Hi
emergencies.

Second To educate the young men f
tho country In the military urt; In the use
of modern aims of precision, nnd give
them practical cxr rlence In camp and on
the murch.

Third To provide a corps of officers,
general und staff, from the regular army
and from civil life, who slinll bo educated
by actuul experience In tho ait of
maneuvering, supplying und caring for
large bodies of troops.

Fourth To secure the maintenance ol
an udequate supply of arms, ammunition,
und all neccshjry equipment iq readiness
for emergencies.

Fifth To give experience In Kelecling
camp tiles, and tst the capacity of i

to transport large bodies of troops
with speed unit comfort.

Sixth To save the otherwise necessary
cost of maintaining at hast Ki.tjo more
men lu the regular army.

Seventh --To ra develop our reserve
strength ns to Insure, us iignlnKi for-
eign UBgreslon, und thus give us guar-
anty of peuce. nnd to to add another po-

tent argument lu support of the czar's
proposal for a general disarmament.

Eighth Finally: To save the thou-
sands of lives and the other thousands of
shattered constitutions of i.ur brave m,ih.
and tho hundreds of millions of dollars
heretofore wasted by inexperience and
wunt of preparation every time the na-
tion Is called to war,

Thero Is no question, Colonel Hitch-
cock suys, of Its constitutionality, and
oyery military mun in whom It has
been submitted, including the gover-
nors of severul states, have spoken
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highly In its favor. The fact that bills
differing from tliin only In details ate
in course of preparation in other stale-- ,
as Colonel Hitchcock has been inform-
ed, Indicates that the movement will
Und ctiiernl support.

For La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co.. 240 "Vabash

nw. corner Jaekson-et.- , one of Chi-

cago's oldest aud i.iost pminlnent drug-
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Hcmedy for la grippe, not only
gives a prompt and com'pk'te' relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of U
grippe to restiit in pneumonia. For
sale by all druggists. Matthews Drop.,
wholesale and retail agents!

The sidewalks' ari"knec lleep with
slush and water. Chlldn-- going to
and from school are obliged tl go over
shoe tops. The road commissioner
could work at a good advantage by
opening up somj'.oC the ditches and
emptying this wnter drain from ufC

the walks.
The I'eckville Gun club will hold a

grand shooting tournament tills after-
noon. The s.hoot will take place on
the river Hat, near the Ontario and
Western depot. Live and clay pigeons
will be used.

The progriimnie for the entertain-
ment to be given under auspices of
the Piano society of the Methodist
church this (Wednesday) evening at
the M. E. church will be as follows:
l'lano solo, Mr. It. Heiijamln: girl
chorus. "Morning Invitation;" plarm
duel, .Misses Duncan: paiitomlne, "Star
Spangled Ilnnnorr," Mr. W. W. Wat-
klns aud Miss Elizabeth A. Mojle;
piano solo, Miss Hello Duncan: solo,
Miss Anna C Sands; violin duet, Mr.
Howard Ilrundage and Itlchnrd h;

Keystone Glee dub, .Mr. George
E. Shay, director: recitation. Miss Ola.
Hogors; piano solo. Miss l.oulso Muce;
piano and organ, Mrs. Martin es

and Mr. F. It. Uonjamln: re-

citation, Miss Elizabeth A. Moylo; solo,
Mr. XV. XV. Watklns: pluno solo. Miss
Hello Duncan.

The programme for the Mnlon Tern-preau-

Dengue at the I'resbyterlan
church on Wednesday evening will be
given by a few of Miss Stearns' elocu-
tion class, as follows: Hecltatlon,
"Dredful 'Fllctlon," lleatrlce Tinkle-paug- h:

"Grandma Dethroned," Day-
ton Jenkins; "A Temperance Girl,"
May Jenkins; "Selling the Ilaby." El-sl- o

Stearns; "Over tho Hills to the
Poor House," Mary Davis; "The Men
Who Cooks tho Grub." John Pente-cas- t.

No admission charged. All art
welcome.

,lMs..olllcj' hours Wednesday, Feb.
2: 1SD0; lo.;to-t- H.so a. ni.. :.!!0 to 3.3o

- in. ,

CIIIIH Sf'HOFUliA promptly ajifl
permanently by n thorough course f
Hood's SRisaparHIn. All lorms of thW
painful disease yield to the blood pur-
ifying power of this great medloln0J

HOODs'plLUW.nV the. best- - family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re-

liable, iure,


